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Last Issue of Gospel Reaching Out

This will be the last issue of Gospel Reaching Out for a while due to lack of interest, lack of subscriptions, and amount of work that is involved in putting the paper out and the rising cost of printing and mailing...

We have been putting the paper together now for several years along with the help of the board members and our schedule has become busy with singing and working at a full-time job. With this in mind we feel we need to dedicate more of our time to carrying out the Lord's work through singing the Gospel. We feel (along with the board members that we should cease printing Gospel Reaching Out at this time but we will still have the organization and will still be promoting singings and Gospel Music. Our Annual May Singing will be held at the Cave City Convention Center on May 24th and 25th, 1985. We urge you to make your plans now to attend. We plan to make it one of the best singings we have ever had.

The groups that have joined in the last year will be receiving a refund for the amount that is owed to you. Also if you have joined as a member you will also be refunded if you are due more than $1.00. If less than $1.00 then send us a stamped envelope and we will refund you on request only.

We really appreciate the groups that have supported Gospel Reaching Out and we want to thank you from the bottom of our hearts. Even though we will not be printing the paper we want to continue to get the message out to all we can. We can do this by dedicating our lives completely to the Lord and seek His will for our lives.

The board members have been great to work with. They have been cooperative, kind, understanding, helpful and we are really appreciative of this.

We have enjoyed being a part of Gospel Reaching Out and we believe the paper has served its purpose at the time. If any one would like a singing schedule from any group then you need to write to that group and request it. It will be a few weeks before we can refund everyone, due to the fact that we will have to collect from the ones that owe us. We would appreciate everyone's cooperation in this matter.

We will still be singing and promoting Gospel Music and we want you to know that we look forward to seeing you in the near future.

May God bless each of you and let us say again, we love you and are thankful for your kindness and prayers.

Prayerfully Submitted,
Editor, Annette McCubbins

Grace Union Singing

The regular monthly singing of the Grace Union Baptist Church will be held there on Saturday night, Sept. 1, 1984. Sherman Hirt invites everyone to attend.

Benefit for Sheriff's Department

There will be a benefit for the Sheriffs Dept. of Hart County on Friday night, Sept. 28, 1984 at the Hart County High School, 7:30 CDT. Featured groups will be the Cavelanders, Lincolnaires and The McCubbins Family. Everyone is invited to come and enjoy an evening of gospel music and help the Sheriffs Dept. Tickets will be on sale by the groups and local police departments, State Police, and local Sheriffs department.

Benefit for Arthritis Foundation

Haskell and Annette will be promoting a gospel singing this fall for the Arthritis Foundation. Be watching your local papers for announcements on date, time and place.

Hart Co. Singing

The Hart County Singing Convention will be held at the Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, 3 miles west of Munfordville, Kentucky on Sept. 1, 1984 at 7:30. The guest singers will be the Morning Star Quartet from Elizabethtown, Kentucky. Daris Waters, President, invites everyone to attend.
From the President

We would like to express our sincere thanks to all of our advertisers, subscribers, groups and everyone who had a part in making the paper Gospel Reaching Out the success it was. We feel that its purpose was useful and helpful to those that responded to it.

May we all continue to work for the one who gave His life for us.

May the Lord bless,

Haskell McCubbins

C & L True Value Hardware
Plumbing and Electric Service
Broadway - Cave City, KY 42127
Phone 502-773-2697

It's not just the name, it's the way we do business
Your Home Owned Hardware
"Electrical and Plumbing Supplies"
"Garden Seeds"  "All Kinds of Paints"
Elroy and Doris Larimore, Owners
Jay Cross Anniversary

JAY-CROSS RECORDS will be celebrating its 6th year and EGM RECORDS will be celebrating its 1st year this year and a Big Gospel Singing will be held at the Westmoreland High School Auditorium in Westmoreland, Tennessee on Saturday night, September 29th beginning at 7:00 P.M. for both companies birthdays. Singing that night will be The Joymakers, Strode Family, Temple Trio, Anchormen, Harmoneers, Beckwith Quartet, Harvesters.

See ad below.

Edmonton's Thanksgiving Singing

There will be a Gospel Singing on Thanksgiving night November 22, featuring The Edmonton Quartet and The McCubbins Family at the Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium in Hodgenville, Kentucky. Time will be at 7:30 EDT. For further information call Harley at 502-432-2121.

THE BEST PRAYER SESSION INCLUDES INTERCESSION.

SYMPATHY IS TWO HEARTS TUGGING AT ONE LOAD.

Ky. State Singing Convention

Russell County High School
Russell Springs, Kentucky

September 22, 1984—7:00 P.M.
September 23, 1984—12:00 P.M.

EGM PRODUCTIONS EGM RECORDS JAY-CROSS RECORDS

ANNIVERSARY GOSPEL SINGING

Saturday Night, September 29th, 7:00 p.m.
WESTMORELAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Old Highway 31-E Westmoreland, Tennessee

Jay-Cross and EGM Recording Artist on program that night will be:

The Joymakers Temple Trio The Strode Family Anchormen
Greensburg, Kentucky Glasgow, Kentucky Lamb, Kentucky Westmoreland, Tennessee
Beckwith Quartet Harmoneers Harvesters
Mt. Juliet, Tennessee Lewisburg, Kentucky Louisville, Kentucky

Door Prizes "LIVE RECORDING THAT NIGHT" No Charge For Admission

A Free-Will Offering will be received to help cover the expenses of the singing.

LIVE RECORDING SPECIAL
Jay-Cross Records will furnish recording equipment and engineer from Hilltop Studio in Nashville, TN.

GROUP FURNISHES PA SET
300 full color cassettes $1,395.00 complete.

GROUP FURNISHES COLOR PICTURE FOR CASSETTE INSERT
Price includes all recording equipment, tape, engineer set up and producer. All studio time, finishing of cassettes and travel expenses within 100 miles of Nashville is also included. Small additional travel expense charge for distances beyond 100 miles of Nashville.

CONTACT: GORDON MEADOR, P.O. BOX 556, WESTMORELAND, TN. 37186 615/644-2441
What's Happening September

LAWOR DAY SEPT 3rd

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky. 42765 Ph. (502)524-9702

Sept. 1-Freewill Baptist Church, Cannelton, Ind., 7:00 CDT. Rev. Cletus Garrett, Pastor.
Sept. 2-New Liberty Baptist Church, Horse Branch, Ky. - All day.
Sept. 8-Liberty Baptist Church, Scottsville, KY, 6:30 CDT, outside singing.
Sept. 9-New Hope Separate Baptist Church, Cross Roads Four-Adair Co. Singing at 1:00 CDT.
Sept. 9-Brush Creek Baptist, Sunday night, 7:00 CDT. Rev. Otis Skaggs, Pastor.
Sept. 15-Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Edmonton, KY, 7:00 CDT.
Sept. 16-New Plantation Baptist Church, Crofton, KY. Rev. Harold Lassitor, Pastor.
Sept. 22-Morgantown, KY, Carve Rock Baptist Church, 7:30 CDT.
Sept. 23-Madisonville, KY, all day service. For more information call 502-524-9702 after Sept. 1.
Sept. 28-Benefit for Sheriffs Dept. at Hart County High School with Lincolnaires and Cavelanders.
Sept. 29-Grace Memorial Baptist Church, Shepherdsville, KY, 7:00 CDT.
Sept. 30-Life Gate Baptist Church, 6:00 CDT. Rev. Otis Skaggs, Pastor.

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3, Russell Springs, Ky. 42642 (502)866-3068

Sept. 2-Lick Branch Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Glasgow, KY, 7:00 P.M.
Sept. 9-New Hope Sep. Bapt. Church, Columbia, KY, 1:30 P.M.
Sept. 16-Sander's Chapel Sep. Bapt. Church, Columbia, KY, 12:00 P.M.
Sept. 16-Seminary Methodist Church, Burkesville, KY, 7:00 P.M.
Sept. 22-23-Ky. State Singing Convention, Russell County High School, Russell Springs, KY.
Sept. 30-Cedar Springs Bapt. Church, Russell Springs, KY, 6:30 P.M.
Oct. 7-Mt. Eden Bapt. Church, Russell Springs, KY, 7:00 P.M.

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8, Box 34, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 (502) 843-9685

Sun., Sept. 2 - Allegree Homecoming in Todd Co.
Sun., Sept. 9-Frost Grove Home, Caming, near Rochester and Morgantown.
Sun., Sept. 16-Mt. Moriah, on Highway 52 between Portland and Oak Grove in Tenn. at 2:00 P.M.
Sun. Night, Sept. 23-Sulphur Fork, near Fairfield, Tenn at 6:00 P.M.

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. Glasgow, Ky. 42141 (502)651-2553

Sept. 1-Red Lick United Methodist, 7:00 P.M.
Sept. 3-Annual Labor Day Singing, outside Gospel Singing with several groups. 7 P.M., Park Avenue, Glasgow, KY.
Sept. 8-Branstetter Park, 7:30 P.M. Outside singing, Summer Shade, KY.
Sept. 14-Good Ole' Days, outside singing, 7:00 P.M., Cave City, KY.
Sept. 15-Fairview Outside Singing, 7:30 P.M., Kentucky, KY.
Sept. 16-Barren County Health Care Center with Bro. James Howell, 2:00 P.M., Glasgow, KY.
Sept. 16-Martinsville Baptist, 7 P.M.
Sept. 22-Ky. State Singing Convention, 7:00 P.M., Russell County High School, Russell Springs, KY.
Sept. 23-Ky. State Singing Convention, 12:00 P.M.
Sept. 30-Bearwallow Methodist, 7:00 P.M. Columbia, KY.

THE SPIRITUALS
% Jack L. Hurt
Edmonton, Ky. 42129 (502) 428-3023 or 432-5502

Sept. 1-The Durrett Family Anniversary Sing at Mt. Carmel, Green County.
Sept. 2-Oak Forrest Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Green County, 7:00.
Sept. 7, 8, 9-National Country Gospel Music Sing, McMenville, Tenn.
Sept. 15-Orter Creek Gospel Barn, 7:30, Monticello, KY, Bertram Family.
Sept. 16-Myers Ridge Homecoming.
Sept. 22-State Singing Convention, Russell Springs, KY.
Sept. 23-State Singing Convention, Russell Springs, KY.
Sept. 29-Seminary Qt. Anniversary Sing, Cumberland County High, 7:00.
Sept. 30-Open.
MORNING STAR QUARTETT
1017 Virginia Ave.
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Howard Moran - (502) 765-7963

THE GOSPEL LAMPLIGHTERS
P.O. Box 44
Rockfield, Ky 42274
(502) 529-0015

THE CONQUERORS
110 Meadow Lane
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-3389

THE BARRY CLARDY SINGERS
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
Route 2, Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338-3510 (502) 338-3036

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS
Green Hills Box 40A
Columbia, Ky. 42748
(502) 384-5595

THE BOBBY BERTRAM FAMILY
Windy, Ky. 42655
(606) 348-7025

THE SINGING RENNERS
Mr. Wendell Renner, Mgr.
Rt. 1 Box 143
Orlando, Ky. 40460
(606) 256-4688

THE CHRISTIAN AIRES QT.
% Jack McGuffin
Route 2 Box 129
Cecilia, Ky.
(502) 737-9018

THE DORSEY FAMILY
Elmo Dorsey
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 528-5393

THE CHILDERESS FAMILY
686 Oak Street
Madisonville, Ky. 42431
% Ken Childress
(502) 821-4873

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
% Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472

THE PRAISERS AND KRISTY
629 Baxter Ave.
Madisonville, Ky. 42431
Phone 502/825-0567

GOD'S AMBASSADORS
% Debbie Pedigo
Route 2 Box 480
Cave City, Ky. 42127
Phone: (502) 773-3833 or (502) 786-2275

THE PRAISERS
% W. D. Webb
629 Baxter Ave.
Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502) 825-0567

HART COUNTY BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Munfordville, Kentucky
Each depositor insured to $100,000

9-3
Lincolnaires
12th Anniversary Singing on
The Belle of Louisville
Sunday, October 7, 1984
Board: 2:00 P.M. EDT    Cruise: 2:30 to 5:30 P.M. EDT
$8.00 per person, Children under 12 free
GUEST SINGERS INCLUDE:
The Joymakers of Greensburg, Kentucky
New Delegation from Louisville, Kentucky
FOR TICKETS: See or call any member of
The Joymakers, New Delegation or The Lincolnaires.
Box 61
Greensburg, KY 42743
502-932-4463
6607 Delton Dr.
Louisville, KY 40258
502-937-7443
Jim Rogers
Hodgenville, KY
502-358-4572
Welcome on Board the Belle of Louisville from all the Lincolnaires, W.D., Benny, Mike, J.B. Jim and Gary.
The Lincolnaires have new records and tapes. To
order send $6.00 cash, check or money order.
Send to Jim Rogers, Hamilton Acres, Hodgenville,
Kentucky 42748.
7th Anniversary Singing
Celebration of Seminary Quartet
September 29, 1984
6:30 P.M., CDT

Cumberland County High School
Burkesville, Ky.

No Admission Charge
No Offering will be taken
Concessions will be available
Come and share in the Joy of the Lord

Featuring
Kyla Rowland and Singers
from Rockwood, Tennessee
Kyla has written some top songs such as "He Will Roll You Over The Tide," "Victory is Sweet," and "Thinking of a Mansion." Major groups have recorded these songs. Other groups featured will be.....

Glory Road Singers from Summersville, KY
The Bobby Bertram Family from Monticello, KY
The Spirituals from Edmonton, KY
The Redeemed from Greensburg, KY
The Happy Praisers from Peytonsburg, KY
The Conquerers from Madison, TN
The Sons from Russell Springs, KY
The Seminary Quartet from Burkesville, KY

Everyone Welcome
National News

Judging for the 5th Annual Music City Song Festival is now underway. Everyone who entered the competition is anxiously awaiting the results while all the songs and lyrics that were submitted are being judged by active, successful music industry professionals across the country.

Over $45,000 in cash and tangible prizes will be awarded to the top 70 winners of this year's competition. And in addition, approximately 2,000 certificates will be awarded to participants for achievement and honorable mention.

The judging is scheduled to be complete in early September and at that time the winners' lists will be sent to all local newspapers, radio and television stations, and music and record stores, as well as to all participants in the competition.

For further information on the Music City Song Festival, contact the Executive Offices by writing to: P.O. Box 17999, Nashville, TN 37217.